
, Y0U GET U?

ITH A LAHE BACK?

Trontie Mates Toa Miserable.

I . .venrbody who reads the news.

P ! 10 know of the wonderful
P " cures made by Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

I. I - U. - Jl

f cal triumph of
teenth century; dis-
covered years of
scientific research

t?Cyfl Dr. Kilmer, the am-
is' nenl kidnev and hlad- -

Mji-"- - dcr specialist, and ts
Lfcily successf.il In promptly curing
P" i .j , KlnrlH-- r. uric, acirl rnn--
(adBright's Disease, which is the worst

.i.Ai-.- r everything but if you have kid--
7. hiidder trouble it will be found

L you need. It has been tested
rLawavi In hospital work, in private
JTimone the helpless too poor to pur- -

L--
thit a special arrangement hs

which all readers of this paper
V,venot already tried 4t. may have a
i'ibOtt'C SC 1 .. m ww
Lore about Swamp-Ro- and how to
l i...,aliMiM or bladder trouhla.

writing menuuii i&u...g ....a wua

this carer and FzKZ.
your

the

address to

N. T. IM

bv

ih cent and Hcsns of Swamp-Roo- t.

fsizes are sold by all good druggists.

Divorce Notice.

t, Ptrtwier, lute ot Steel ton, Dauphin
Lntr. Venn.

I

nine

,,uulv.o( October Term. 1U0S, No. .

L.dlvurveak-a- i list yon. Now, you are
Klinrannui.fre Monday, tlie ninth day ot

Lhf. n.xtto answer tha oompliilnt
. . . . J .1 ....... 4 IVlflfie A Mrawwr, wiim ... uv.wut. u.

you wii iw imu.v iu i.aw

Oriilmtis' Court of Snyder Co.,
insvlvaniii. Jn the estate or Ja--
r - . . . r . iLepley, line i west, ueaver

nsliip, in kuiii county, tieceuseu

Inquest in Partition.
Wsirnor. Atty. in Pact for Mary Ann

Mrs. hva Lenley. Mrs Lydia Weader
kirahsm 1). Weader, Mm. Mary Ann Snook

'n Snook, Mis- Aniamia tfoyer ana Sop-K.r-

Mn. Sarah .lane Markle and
ilin H Markle. and Harali Lepley, all ot
k County, ra.; Mrs. Hesier oampsan ana
Uroh Maiupwii oi r lowerneia, micnivan :

lly Ann ruuiti auu ueorite rausc, oi
I'srk. Micliluan ; Isaac ltomijr, ot How- -

: Mrs. Amaltmiu Kline, ot
Ik, Michigan: Abraham HomiK, of
K . M II .

JHIVIIIIEi.il , nig. r.iiMiniu nunt.. . L' .. . .. .. UI.UI... UIllTWr, OI rui.u... mivillHnil j n.r. ,iu.l
Kolxrl Uelong of Mlsliawnka,tngand tarker. of Three Kiver. Mieh-

tamucl K. farker, of Grand rinpids,
kin; Ihwc K, I'nrker, of HpaldlhK, Mich- -

Mr. l.Hlie sinltn and Chaimcey N.
Mn. Ella Smith and Samuel E.Smith.

bard City, Michigan; Urlas K. ltidon.
I A. Knttn. Mrs. Ida oi. Uomuton and
H'omplon, all of Macomb. Illinois; Hour--

laner, wnoie sour ess is unknown ; John
rt.olSciirlerrille, MiminCo. Fa.: tlia- -

Irrlnrr, whose whereahoiita la unknown;
actwl Keiuuerliiig and John Kemberlinif,
van, inuiana; jmss L.uey Ann una and
tlu, Mrs. Sariih Truby. Mrs. Bernioa

and John h. lei melt, Mra. Annie
Hcrt Lenlry anil

I Lepley, Wirt Wanner. Wirt Wuirner.
In of Unit V(fnerand Mabel Wairner,
tuxle Bnnn. A. flinOlair. iriiarriin nf... ... jt . : :
ppierana rren Lepley, all or Colon,

ii.snu .ii rs. Ahhle anliorn Anil Krnnk
i. ol Ilurr Onk. .Michinran. heira of the
cou Lepicy, deceased, and parties in

nolle, that the Orphans' Court of the
.,j ui.iiijurr, rcnun., nns awnrtieu an
to nuke partition and valuation at ei r--
Hl.l. nf (1- .- . .. I 1. - 1 ...I .1.

ul ,ucnunj(, BIIU triH-'- OI
'iiile in West llenver Township, Hnyiler

. uuiiinieii nj innus or Levi ninitli,
......k! ,, mnrrB( eontnininir ni
hl a prrclies, unci that said inquest will
Ion Siiirl iirffnilti... ah U.I .. Xl.
I'Xfl. Bl .'( li..lr t. m . ...u't-- l. .1. . , wniL-,- ,1111a
pe you are revested to sttenil II v,.i.
puper.

after

O. W. Row,

rsOniee, Miildleburg, Pa., October It

(lentlcman or Lady
m.) n. iiiiiimKe iniiincss for an old

il'tl htlUm. nl a.,1,.1 l..Kn..ll . .t..Hiiniiviiti ni.tiioiiiir.III. bllllS tltl.. wa,.bl. ...I..... Iua V ri" iumencli rtdlnemluy with all expenses
i'1'M.riers. jioney aHVBiiei'd for

aiucer. ilu Caxton Wdr, C'himiro.

tho man who coy- -

ll.t :t hlll'ilelll U'llit 19 ntiviiiro
fclo.,,1,,1. ""J

Amidst l'ii..uu
ikiii',' into n i,lziiip; home,

miiiii-- iu;;iy iiriiuijetl the
li,'llllllUt(H fnilll lUulll t'.n.
'UlilV. 1111,1 i1iidl.li ,i..H It'--. - vt..ti nun D

1.. n mu noglert
Di i. i .1 if rw..

BJlHenvd'v fnr tlnnmi.ru ... j,i
(C.t, limtiintinn .11i""-i.iu- ii npiiiilM. mi

!i Lbcst nuil LnriLr Ti nnl,lou
t iK'ur, tujd avoiil sufforinR

' oofiors IiIIIh; A tou- -
IU Unwi ft I iio .,,,,.!,
f Ui tuorit stubborn, llariu- -

i mult tHHtinif it's guaranteed
'i. 31 It I Inlillrir Ut.,

friuun &Co.. Dr. J. W. Hati.- -
ms v.rt'eu. I'rice $1.C). Trial

Flk'r,,.,!lv';r who Rets cards
-- i' i ine aecK holds the up- -

jrn Peuny Nn.
Jttlo dmiRhter c,f Mr. J, N.umpeaooan inverted raketen Penny nails, and thriftentirely throuKh her footciid oue half ay through.
San T 'ftin, Mni

ity" Ave minute,,?d"'IPwed. In
ii.nli ,h,l,dM werin her
"

and with absolutely no
. 0Wt well" chant 0f Forkland. Va.' iSHntuePtio and heals

i
,w,t.ucut maturation

ana.','10 l time required

teW1,1 freeKtWB's Stomach
a10 y on want-GmL'n'- T.

,or dorders
wtaanswromady and

InoiBoaa Duo Broi- -.

Caurf PrnciamatlDii. , j

WHEBKAte tha Hoe. Harold K. Mefltara
Jndira ot Uta Judical UiatneL

auniMea or the eoutines ol snyder, and
T. Gem- -h kin aud IVsr K. Rirarla and

DPTltnir. tq., Asuuiato J u'trfe ta and forSny--
nwouuniy, nuTeisauea ineur piecai.l. Deanna;
data the day oi Oct. A. 190X to as
dlreeted tor l lie huldina: olan Ortihans' Court, s
court ol tlou.iiiua Pleas, Court ol t.'jfer and Ter
miner and (General t'ourt of dealt er Session ol
I he Peace, at Middlcbanth, lor the county ol
Snyder. n (he n I Monday, (betnn lb 8th
day ol Dec liwi), nd to eonlluue one week.

Notice i tlierelbre hereby aivo to the C'oron-e- r.

Justice ol tlie Peace and Uuostablea Id and
lor the county ol Snyder, to appear In th.ir
Iiroper aentru with their roils, records, inqulab

examinations and other remembrances
to do those thlnsrs which ol their otflces and in
their behall partnln to he done and witnesses
and persons prosecuttus; In Sehalf of tha Uom
muuwealth aunln.--t any person or persona are re-
quired to be then and there atteudln j and do.
parti nar without leave at their peril. Justices
are requested to to punctual In Uialf attendance
at the appointed time asrreeHbly to notice.

liven under mr hand seal at the fhertrTi
Offl.'a In Mlddlebunrh, the 8th day ol Not.
A. D,, one tho .wind nine hundred two.

U. W. ROW. Sheriff.

IiKUI.STEK'8 NOTICES. Notice 1 hereby (ly." that the following named fyrsoua he(I ed their AdiullliHtrulorV, Uurudlan, und
ecutora" accouuta lutho Sny.
iter cimuiv. uul the anme will be preaented for
CPiinnnmlon and allowance at the Court Uouse
n Mid lleburtrb, Mundtiy, Oct. 6th, ltkig.

I. first ami Hnal account of Charles B.Fisher,
administrator of the estate of Asaph Kiaher.late
ol Monroe township, deceased.

f. Firs and final account ot John Blckhart.
administrator of the estate of Jonathan Hick-har- t,

late of Washington township, deceased.
3 First and final accouct of "The Sunbury

Trust and Safe Ilepassl Co " (riwrdinn of the es-
tate of Cora May How, a minor child of Mary
M. ltow, late ol Snyder county. Pa. deceased.

4. First and final account of Nathan llncken-burir- ,

administrator C. T. A. of John M. Hack-enlnlr-

late of Adams township, deceased.
A. First and final account of M. K. IlaasiiiKer

and U. M Shindel. exeoutora the last will
and testament of Absalom Snyder, late of

deceased.
O. M. 8U1NDKI,,

Middleburgr, Ta , Nut. H, lvu2. Clerk.

Jury JLlst.
List of (irand Jurors drawn for the Court ot

Oyer and Termtuitr und Uenornl ,UU delivery
and Court, of (jiiMrlr Sessions of the Peace ot
Snyder county held at Dec. Term, commend t.ir
Monday, Dec. 8, llKnl.

GKANIUUKOUS.
Name- - Ocupatlou.

Ttennrr, Cloyd I laborer
Uiniraman, A. A. teacher
Cooper, John I., gentleman
mum, cnlvln s. I.i borer
Kmr I. Allicrt ' lumberman
Felker, ltonlien N. merchant
Fisher, Amnion Inlmrur
Fishur, lco. p. f irmer
Furry. Siinon laborer
Fryuiire, William lunorer
(Irlium, W. II bottler
llnrtman. W. It. blacksmith
llelfrlch, Charles bartender
lleimbach, Alliert farmer
Ileintr.loman. Invid farmer
lleriold, Hforite Kentleman
llerrold, Suvnrra M gentleman
Herrold, T. ti. teacher
Ililbish, Thos. merchant
Hummel. lMnlel laborer
Lepley, Henry C. farmer
Smith, Allen It. carpenter
Walter. Ed. furniture dealer
Woollier, .Michael ccntlcmuu

PBT1T.IUKORS.
Mst.ot Petit, drawn for the Court of

Common Pious, court of (uurter Sessions or thePeiu:e, Court or Over and Terminer ami tl.-ii- il
Jail D llvery of County, Pu , Held us
Dec. Dec. S,

Name. 0:vi,)iaun
Rickel, Jackson laoorer
Hotversox, it. Allen farmer
Hulick, Samuel farmer
Coon, William S Airout

auDermnu, AKiton Kent.
I)i eese, Frank farmer
r.briKiit, John farmer
Erdley, Jacob farmer
relkir, John gentleman
Garman, Foater 8. farmer
Uraybill, V. C- - farmer
Green hoe, CO. gentleman
Harding, Henry merchant
Uaz'.ett, Jtaiw farmer
Herman, B, K. farmer

It. B- - farmer
Hummel, Paul farmer
Jnrrott, Newton furm r
Klatzer, Joles laborer
Kramei, Jiu oli farmer
Krcbs. Geo. A. farmer
licltsel, U A. laborer
Meiser, Jacob L. J. P.
Midilleswurth.J. II. lumberman
Midilleswarth, er .m, fanm.r
Moyer, J. K. laborer
Mussor, Wm. II. farmer
Munw-r- , Snm'l laborer

lusscr, Adam H. farmer
Nerhoud. Geo. '..I..,r..
Keichcnbacli, Reuben B. mason
Snyder, J. G,
Snyder, Miles
Shnmbach, N.

W m.
Shollv, Wm.
Scbnee, Philip A.
Slander, 0. S
Slock, Harrison
Statil, Henry
straiiD. Denton
Kpriimle, C s.
Walter, F. K.
Weller, John
Wil.lt, J. A.
Young, Isaac N,

cibcr. John
Zerbe, UeorKO

geiitlcmuil
coal dealer
blacksmith
- farmer

farmer
farmer
larmcr
farmer
farmer

merchant
farmer

liveryman
farmer
farmer
lthorcr
farmer
laborer

Z.

th

of

Residence.
Perry West

Monroe
Hclinskrove
Perry West

Beaver
Reaver W.

SollnsKrOTe
Selinirrove
W ashington

Monroe
Waahinirton

Centra

Franklin
Midillecreek

Monroe
Union
I'nion

Sellnsirrnve
Cliapmaii

Penn
Miildleburi;

Perry

Jurors

Snyder
Turin, COIiliueiidiii;

Hornberger,

Ueslder e.
(
Centre

Monroe
Monroe

Midillecreek
Spring
Perry
Pcin

Bea.er Ar.
Hea cr

Terry West
Spring

Perry
Jaekaon

Monroe
Perry

Middlecieek
Penn
Penu

Frnnklin
Adams

Periy West
I'erry

Reaver
Adams

Chapman
Franklin

Penn
Washington

Centre
I'erry

Heaver
8ellii',grove

Union
Centre
Jackson
Periy

Scllusgrove
Siriug
Centre

Washington
Perry West

Miildleburg
V ashington
M'aMiingtoii

Monroe
Peavcr i est
NVasliington

Sheriff Sab of Eoal Estate.
Ity virtuo of a certain writ of alias Fi.l'a.lsmicil

out of the court of Common Pleas of Snvdercounty. Pa., and to me direct.:.!, 1 will sell at
Public Sale lit tliu Court House hi Middleburg,

. OX FKIll.VV, DKCK.MIIICU 5. lOOi.

At 12.TO o'clock p.m., the following real
All that certain lot or piece of

ground sltimtn in the of ijue in the bor-
ough of Selinxgrovc Snyder county, hounded
and described, iih follows: Adjoining Walnut
street on the. north, on the east by Amos

on the soiitn by an alley, and on the
west by lot of John W. Luilivig, containing Ml
feet by Kul feet, whereon are erected a I Wll.
M"'K Kit A M K 1U hl.l.lN'G llut'K and
cither outbuildings. Al.o a lot of fruit such us !

"I'lilcs, jicirs und grapes, on the. above state I

lot.
Seixcd taken into execution and to bo sold as

tho proier y of I. ilia J. Covert.
Sheriff's Onice, G. W, ROW,
Middleburg, Nov. 11, !. , Sheriff.

WIDOWS' Al'I'HAlsKMKNTs. .Nolle.' Is in--

' hyirlvoti Hint tliu liillowlntf widow.'
under ham Ijwh iii'.

wlt li tli Clerk ot tliROrp iiiiih' Court of Snyder
OJiinty for confirmation Dee. 8, llioa.

Appraisement nf ,Mnry .1. I.'oiclilev. wlilow
of W in. J. Iteieliley, lata of M.mioe. township.
Hnviler county, Til , cleetetl to bo
lakvu under the f.lwi evemirtinn law.

U M. MUX UKL. Clerk O. (3,

Nov 9. 1902.

pXKt'l'TOICS NOTICR. Notice Is hcreliy
(riven Unit letters les'ainenlary upon the

estate of Sophia HI nek Into ot lleavor town-
ship. Nnytler Couutyt I'a.. iloevased, have
been issued In due form of law to the under-slKne-

to whom nil Imtchtcd to said i state
stioulU make linitiediittfl payment and those
havinlfchtims iiKitinst it should present them
duly authenticated fur settlement.!

ALFRED HI'KC'irr, Kxucutor.

Wanted A Trustworthy dontleman or lnv
1. each coiintr to inniuure business for an old

established house of solid financial stnndins;.
A straight, bona Hue weekly lulury ol ln paid
by cheek each Wednesday with all ainensce
direct from heatliiuartcrs. Money advanced for
espenses Manairor, 810 Caxton Illdg, C'hieayo.

Hit.

ConticiencA in a stili. uruall
that is altouethnrtoo still.

Sprlnn

Sprinir

hupmiiu

yoice

- writ H3owsi.nr t3
in the book of memory; therein no
thinir like a harmless couch. Every
cough is a warning of a confidence
that Boes from bad to worse unless
it is remedied right sway. Opium
laden medloine it a delusion. Allen's
Luoff Balsam uurea the worst of
colds. It clears the bronchial Das-ssee- s,

so that the lungs get plenty
of air. Why not get a bottle to-da- y T

MIDDLEBUBG POST.

XUJSHROOtf ON A TREE.

aaavrfcable, Rsyeelally, tm That
Grew Oat fraaa Vaster tha Hark

fa Harst Maple,

A magnificent specimen ot' the Val-ari- a

lionibycina growing tin title of
the trees in the yard of the Hetijatnin
Harrison school attracted a great
many people the other day.

This particular mushroom, aside
from being exceptionally lurge, was
remarkable in that it grew right out
from under the burk nf a larjre tree.
Had the tree been an old and decayed
one, the growth of the mushroom
would not have been so much out of
the ordinary, but the tree is a large
hard maple, and is in good condition.

I HJi'lIl
Ml'SH ROOM FREAK.

except for n small decayed strip of
bark on one side. It was from this
spot, nbottt four feet from the ground,
that the fungus grew. At the time of
the taking of the picture the mush-
room was not yet 24 hours old.

After the photograph was made the
fungus wits cut from the tree and
taken to nn authority on such sub-
jects, who was asked to state wheth-
er it was a poisonous variety or not.
After n brief inspection he diagnosed
the specimen n Vnlvnrin I!ombycina.
nn edible variety tlint is considered by
naturalists to be one of the most beau-
tiful mushrooms known. The speci-
men was given the "authority," and
he had his wife cook it. When he was
seen the next morning he was enjoying
the best of health, and wished to know-wher-

the tree was located that grew
such ptiltauble fruit. Indianapolis
News.

LITTLE LAND NEEDED.

Gardener MnUe
They Try to

targe

a Mistake When
Cnltlvnle Too
a Trnet.

rersons. engaged in various indus-
trial occupations often grow tired of
them, and long to be gardeners and
fruit growers in the country. One of
the commonest mistakes is in regard
to the quantity of land required.
What they have in their minds prob-
ably mine times out of ten, is "buying
a farm." But a large amount of land
is not needed by the nninteur horti-
culturist. In general farming, when
land is to be devoted not only to t 111

nge, "but to meadows, pasture and
woodland, it is different. Vet the ma-
jority of farmers have more land than
they can possibly manage to the best
advantage. Leaving out of the ques-
tion commercial gardening and or-
charding on n big scale by capitalist
who use machinery and a large force
of hired help, 1he best results from the
kitchen nnd fruit garden are obtained
from small areas intensivelv culti
vated. Your pair of hands must be de- -

pended upon mainly to do the work; i

the garden may often lie expanded be- - j

yond the proper limit.
It. is easy fur a gardener to plant

much more in the sjirir- - t n ti he can
possibly well ca re for oi;i li'y the sum- -
tner. Amateur are often tempt ed to
plant too much. It is not true that if'
it small garden, carefully cultivated,
pays well, one several times its sie.
indifferently cared for, will be pro-
portionately profitable. Small fruits
nre very exaclins-- , and one person can
care only for limited areas as they
should be cared for. There is noth-
ing in their restrictions mid limita- -'

(Ions deterrent to any one desirous of
engarring in horticultural pursuits. A .

small amount of land can lie obtained
in the country for n small outlay. One
can cultivate just such an area ns his
TlllVsicnl strtni'lll IH'l-mil- l.iltnr

of
uen. with profit and satisfaction
H. Keach, in X. Y. Tribune.

LITTLE FRUIT NOTES.

Miliiin is n now npple, nittoli like tlie
firuvrtistoin, wliioh I roreivltifj sonic
nttetttion in Maine.

Kill the tent cntcriiillars uln'Ie tliey
nre small and lmnelieil not hnlf the
work it will be after they sentter.

The canttilotip growers should nve
seed from the very best melons, for in
this way only can the quality be main-
tained or Improved.

Sprinp is a better time to set out
trees than fall, but fall is better than
not to set them ot all, remark one
grower.

Mothtrnps do harm thnn good
in the orchard and catch more friends
than enemiea, according to Missouri
horticultural authorities.

Frrtllialner the Orchard.
There is reason for believing

the orchard needs fertilizing even
more the ordinary field crops. A
part of the fertilizing element of the
latter is returned to the soil each yenr.
The plant that Is taken up in the
orchard is taken away from' the soil
forever. None i returned to it. It Is
estimated in a single season an
acre of apple trees will draw from the
oil 49 pounds of nitrogen, 38 pounds

of phosphoric acid, and 73 pounds of
potash. Thee must be returned or
the productiveness of the orchard will'
be Prairie Farmer.

It

ns

It appears that Great Salt lake, in
Ctab, is doomed. Weather bureau offl- -

OrssM Salt Lako
' nnounce that

the waters of thela Doaaacsl. lake are rapidly re-
ceding, and that unless there is a large
increase in the rainfall of that region
the lake must eventually dry up. Lo-

cal observers declare that even an
increased rainfall would have no per-
manent effect in staying the drying-o- p

process. The lake in the last ten
years has receded seven or eight feet.
Wet seasons do not seem to huve made
much difference, the receding of the
waters going on steadily though fclow-l- y,

year by year. The lake is the great
survivor of a large number of suit
lakes, some of them much greater in
extent. They flowed over a large part
of the western and southwestern ter-
ritory, and left behind iu some in-

stances immense deposits of salt,
which tire now beingciuivertcd to com-
mercial uses. There nre spots not so
very distant from Salt lake where al-

most pure salt can be dug up for many
feet below the surface, and the vast
ulkali plains of the southwest were un-

doubtedly covered with salt water ut
one time. It is supposed that Salt lake
was once n part of the ocean. The dry-
ing up of the lake seems a misfortune
because the lake has so long been nn
object of interest and curiosity. It is
really useful, however, more for the
suit that can be eV racted from its wa-
ters on any other account, and
these deposits can be more easily
worked ufter the waters have subsided
than now.

Syracuse, N. Y., has a common
sense girl of whom it is justly proinf.

Foll1nK a f.over'a
Suicidal Intent.,

She has pointed
the way by which
the love-lor- n and

suicidal swain may successfully be
dcult with. It will no longer lie nec-
essary for reluctant young women
to melt into the arms of ineligible
young men in order to save them
from i or, in default
of this, to suffer the blight of a
dump, unpleasant memory during fu-

ture years. The Syracuse young
woman dismissed her betrothed for
good and sufficient cause. The young
man went home, gathered nil the let-

ters and gifts which he hud received
from iter, wrapped them in paper
fastened with blue ribbon, and fixed

it seal, and dispatched them to
their source, together with a note iu
which he announced that he was
about to die, mentioning the method
by whit h he proposed to nccoinplish
bis taking-off- . When she received the
intelligence the strength of the com-
mon sense girl nppeured. She did
not scream, or have hysterics, or
fuint, nor yet did she fly to him, beg-
ging him to relinquish his dread in-

tention on any terms. Not nt all.
She quietly hnnded the note to the
messenger who brought it, with a re-

quest that he give it to the first
he met. The result was that

the young man was arrested und
lodged iu jail, to await trial under
the auti-suieid- e act.

A recent writer asks: "Would you
advise-- n young man with .fo.Onn cap-
ital, intending to become n business
man, to spend that sum first on a
college education?" Certainly not,
replies David Starr Jordan, president
of the Lcland Stanford (Jr.) univer
sity, writing iu the New York Inde-
pendent. Let him in vacation
und use only the interest of .fijim),
und lie will have both his education
and his principal when lie gets
ihroiigli, localise sumo foolish par-
ents spend a sum like this each year
on an crtminalc or luxurious boy
does not concern him. lie can get a
bett' r education in the same college
by I. Is own unaided efforts. If our
colleges insist that their students
must get down to work or go home,
we should hear less of lavish ex-

penditure or of the complaint that
colleger! tiro for rich men only. It is
tho colli ge w here the students are

every inch it equal to the finest gar- -
i
poor that will some day have the rich

more

that

than

food

that

lost.

than

with

work

S. uliimni.

l'rett.v Konn our libraries, bixilcs
nnd 1.11, nitty be entirely fire

It Hint. st uiiila

both for
. . .

:n ra Jt is now n.issi i me
roll into ulicels

of nn ineli, in thickness, in
which form it weighs less than paper.
Uy the adoption of suitable inacliin- -

tnese pneets eon lie mmiu even
thinner nnd used for book and
writing paper. Tho will not
oxidize, is practically fire and water
proof and is indestructible by worms.

"Do not let girl warm your .fclip-pers- ,"

said a woman the other day 'to
a daughter starting off to
"and do not warm theirs." Thousands

happy girl friendships are about to
be in our schools and colleges.
They will be more lasting and
If conducted with a sense propor-
tion, and without too much odor'
incense the nostrils.

A short New York man asks for a
divorce because his tall . is
shamed to be seen with him.

All the colleges that hare so fas
reported have promising

..
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for Infants and Children.
Tho Kind You Have Always 1 lough t lias borne tho Riffiiov-tu- ro

of Chas. II. FloU lior, ami lias Ium-i- i mal under his
personal supervision for over G years. Allow no ono
to deeeiro you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" aro but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Cbildren-Experiei- teo ..gainst Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In

.Bears tne Signature of

Use For Over 30 Years.
TMTrty fow'iNT. tt tiutiui iTwrrT, von city

TH EDUND 0 RE STO REt

till to my store ami call your attention my line of,

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Drugs,
Hardware, Tinware,
Queensware, Glassware,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

A Few Specials -- Extraorfliaary Values.
J he Oriole, famous if stri

value S'J.fiO. priee 1.7'J.
Fnney dark outings, iro.nl values at Sc. Mv prire

Oak

ilen , N omen s ami Children s hosiery, gooil value 'J0e. Mv piic,. KV.
White llereed l,ed lilankets, Jiolantl, others ask ?'.( 10. Mv price 1.2.")
Hermitage seamless grain bans, extra values 'J."e each.' Mv priv

10 for SI.W). '

Watch My Markets
for r.titter ami Eggs. I always pay in.. re than mv mmpaitois.

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PEINNA.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payme

REMEMBER

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments

The Aetna
" Homo
" American

uw rw

I

Founded A. 3)., 1810

" 41 1S10

No Premium
Assets

it
11,0. ,13.88

,28.4
,84.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The Nen-- York Ufe Insurance Co.

The ridclitu Mutual Life Association
Patronage is s incited

HOT WEATHER U5J- -

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester"

rOOKINa under il'K circumstanced is a uli nruiro.

el.

Lamp Uo. Htuko thi'ir reputation on 1 1, o Ntuvo iu

0,S;j
2,10

Your

Tlio
ottcstioti. I he

proof. is stated - lont evidence of t lio fntisfaction cujoyi'd is tc iitu Riilore. nnd du- -

periinents Willi aluminum as a plicate orders all partH of Iho

Bubstitne. for tiro 'now iiiulcri r literature, tho "New Rochester" Cook Stove nnd
.. l 1. A .!ami l.Ai..r" I nmn.vmv nee. In

iiliiuiiiiiiiii

ery
can be

college;
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formed

helpful
of
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wife

foothill na
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mm

invite to

the
My

You will never regret huving introduced seeds into your house
hold 1 i .

The Rocheser.'Lamp Co.,
E3 - t'l." 6 i

' "rk and 33 Barclay St., New York.

If Vou are a Farmer

.".ml Nave Ine
Buy a postal care! and, send Jto the New
York TrlbunellFarmer, New-Yor- k City,
for a free specunan copy. .

The Tribune Fanner is a National
Weekly for Farmers

alid their families, and stands at the head
the agricultural press. The price is

.00 per year, but if you like it you can
cure it witn your own ravoriie local

newspaper. Tne I'ost, Middleburg, at a
bargain. Both papers one year only $1.50.

id your order and money to.
MUleleburg, Pa.

lye

(lOtxl

Notes.
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